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INTRODUCTION
conflrmed the Indictment against Laurent Bucyibaruta on
chargesLaurentBucyibarutawith committingthe following
of t994 in Rwanda:direct and public incitementto commit
crimes during the
(Count 2) or, in the altemative,complicity in genocide
genocide(Count 1),
(Count3), exterminationas a crime againsthumanity(Count4), murderas a crime against
asa crimeagainsthumanity(Count6).
humanity(Count5) and
2.
On 12 June
LaurentBucyibaruta's
andEvidence(the

the Prosecutorof the Tribunalfiled a Requestfor the Refenal of
.mentto France,pursuantto Rule 11 Drsof the Rulesof Procedure
theRequeston 27 June2007.'
amended
TheProsecutor

Pursuantto Rule I 6rsofthe Rules,the Presidentof the Tribunalrefenedthe Request
3.
ber for a ruling.3Pursuantto Rule l l ,r'r @), it is the designated
to the presentTrial
proprio motu or at the requestof the Prosecutor,whethera
Trial Chamberthat
of the casein
in the circumstances
esofa Stateis appropriate
referralof a caseto the
question.4
4.
In an orderdatedl0 October2007,the ChamberurgedthePartiesandFrance,eachin
dde it with informationon specificmatters.rOn 24 October2007,
their own sphere,to
to the Chamber'sOrder.6On 7 November,the Prosecutorfiled his
Francefiled its
resDonslvesuDmlsslons.

DELIBERATION
Pursuantto Rule 11 bis A) of the Rules.if an indictmenthasbeenconfirmed,a casemay be
of a State(i) in whosetenitory the crimewascommitted,or (ii) in
referredto the
or (iii) havingjurisdictionandbeingwilling and adequately
which the accusedwas
preparedto acceptsuch case.tMoreover,the Chambermust satisfyitself that the accused
will receivea fair trial i tle courtsof the Stateconcemedandtlat the deathpenaltywill not
be imoosedor carried

I

Confirmation of Indictment

? Prosecutor's
Request
for
theTribunal'sRulesof
3 Designation
ofa Trial
a

OtherRelatedorders,l7 June2005.
to Rule 1I bir of
Indictmentto FrancePursuant
Referralof LaurentBucyibaruta's
and Evidence.amendedon 27 June2007.
for the Referral ofthe Caseto a State,1l iuly 2007.

Decisionon Rule I I 6rsAppeal,30 August2006,para.10.
Prosecutor v. Michel
' Orderto ProvideFurther formationon Prosecutor's
Requestfor the Referal of the Indictmentto France,
2007.
l0 October
o Riponseara dldments
itds oqr le TPIR daw sesordonnancesrenduesle l0 octobre2007 sur les affaires
24 October2007,
W.Munyeshyahaet L. Bu
' Prosecutor'Responsiv€
issionsPursuantto Trial Chamber's"Order to ProvideFurtherlnformationon
ofthe Indictmentto France",l0 October2007.
Prosecutor's
Requsstfor the
I
on RuleI I DrsAppeal,30 August2006,pam.8.
Decision
Prosecutorv. Michel

t nulet I brs(c).

(E)
curoT-018s
The Prosecatorv. Laurenl
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willingnessdnd being adequatelypreparedto acceptthe case

Pursuantto Rule 1I brs (A), if an indictmenthas beenconfirmed,a casemay be
5,
refened to the authoritie of a State(i) in whoseterritorythe crimewascommitted,or (ii) in
which the accusedwas :sted,or (iii) havingjurisdictionandbeingwilling and adequately
preparedto acceptsuch case.The Prosecutorsubmitsthat Francehasjurisdiction'and is
to acceDtcasesfrom the Tribunal,includingBucyibaruta's
willing and adequately
universaljurisdictionprinciplethat Francehas embracedto cover
case,on the basisof
and./orin neighbouringStatesbetween1 January1994 and
crimescommittedin R
Prosecutorfurthersubmitsthat for Franceto exercisejurisdiction
l994.r0
3l December
over anv Dersonln relarl to the crimescommittedin Rwanda\n 1994,suchpersonmustbe
that the Accusedis presentin France
emphasizes
. The Prosecutor
presenton French
to arresthim.
and that Franceis
that since t}Ie Prosecutorfiled his Requestto refer Laurent
The Chamber
6.
pursuantto Rule 11 brsof the Rules,the Tribunalhas issueda
Bucyibaruta'scaseto F
I
Bucyibaruta.l
Wanantof Arrest
The Prosecutor requestingthat tlre IndictmentagainstLaurent Bucyibarutabe
oond.ncJf.o. the offtceof the FrenchMinisterof Justice[Garde
referredto France.t2
prepared
desSceauxlwith the T .rnalclearlyindicatesthat Franceis willing andadequately
judicial
French
of
the
willingness
confirms "the
correspondence
to acceptthe case.
ction over matters subject tg proceedingsby International
authoritiesto assume
"
againstLaurentBucYibaruta".
CriminalTribunalfor R
7.

or not a State has jurisdiction within the meaning of
In determining
8.
the Chambermust considerwhetler such a Statehas a legal
Rule 11 6rs of the R
rlizesthe allegedconductof the accusedand providesan adequate
framework which
structure.la casecanbe referredto the nationalcourtsof a Stateonly wherethe
sentencing
for thoseintemationalcrimes
andconvictthe personsresPonsible
Stateconcemedwill
law cnmes.
edto ordrnary
Iistedin the Statuteas
es submit that Articles 1 and 2 of Law No. 96-432 of
The French
9.
22May 1996 to adapt rench law to the provisionsof United Nations SecurityCouncil
establishmentof an IntemationalTribunal to prosecutepersons
Resolution955 on
or other seriousviolations of intemationalhumanitarianlaw
responsiblefor
of Rwandain 1994 and Rwandancitizensresponsiblefor such
committedin the
lo Prosecutor's
Requestfor
theTribunal'sRulesof
" WarrantofArrest and
r2Prosecutor's
Requestfor
the Tribunal'sRulesof
rr AnnexC, Letterfiom the
Requestfor
Prosecutor's
theTribunal'sRulesof
taProsecutorv. Michel
t5lbid.,p$as.15-16.

(E)
ctr107-0185
v. Laurent
TheProsecutor

to Rule I L" of
Referralof LaurentBucyibaruta'slndictmentto FrancePursuant
June
2007,pata.9.
on 27
andEvidence,amended
for TransferandDetention,l3 August2007.
to RuleI Lts of
Referralof LaurentBucyibaruta'sIndictmentto FrancePursuant
on 27 June2007,para.2.
.ureandEvidence,amended
to the Tribunal,datedl9 July 2006,
renchMinisterof JusticefGardedes Sceaux)
Referralof LaurentBucyibaruta'sIndictmentto FrancePursuantto Rule 1l bis of
andEvidence,amendedon 27 June2007
Decisionon Rule I I br'sAppeal,30 August2006,para.9.
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crimescommittedin
French courts

l6
Laurent Bucyibaruta.

for Referralof l-aurentBttcyibqruta'slndbhnentto Frdnce
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countries(Law of 22 May 1996) unambiguouslygive
over the crimes alleged in the Indictmenl against

10. Thus Article 1 o the Law of 22 May 1996providesthat it appliesto any person
chargedwith actswhich,within the meaningof Articles2 to 4 of the Statuteof the Tribunal,
of Article 3 Commonto the GenevaConventionsof 12 August
constituteseious violati
II theretoof I June 1977,or genocideor crimesagainst
1949and of Additional
l7 Franceadds
the crlmeof genocideis alsoprovidedfor underArticle 21I -1 of
humanity.
of24 October2007,Francestatesthat the
the FrenchPenalCode. stly, in its submissions
Chambrecriminellede Cour de cassation[CriminalDivision of the Court of Cassation]
rendereda decisionon January1998confirmingthat Frenchcou(s havejurisdictionover
in Rwandain I994.'o
againsthumanitycommitted
actsof genocideor
(,

Direct and publ
complicity in

incitement to commil genocide, genocide or, in the alternative,

incitementto commit genocide,genocideor, in the altemative'
11. Direct and
complicityin genocide proscribedby Article 2 of the StatuteThesecrimesfall within the
May 1996.Moreover,the crime of genocideis also specifically
scopeof the Law of
proscribedby Article 2 t-t tf *re FtenchPenalCode,rewhile complicityis providedfor
underArticles121-6 121-?of thesamePenalCode.2o
12. UnderFrench
safetyperiodas set
'u Rlponseaux 4ldments
soll
W.Munyeshyahaet L.
t1

See Circulaire du

22 mdi I996, seclionon the
1ERdponse
aux dl1ments

, genocideis punishablewith life imprisonmentaccompaniedby a
of Article 132-23of the Penal Code.
in the first two sub-paragraphs
renduesle l0 octobre2007sut lesaffaires
par le TPIRdans sesordonnances
uta,24 Oclober2007, P. l.
de la justice du 22juillet 1996prisepour l'applicationde la loi n' 96-432du
ofthe Law of 22 May 1996.
ofapplication
t"s ordonnancesrenduesle 10 octobre2007 sur les afaires
TPIR
dont
,or'L
24 October2007, p.2.

lI/. Munyesltyaka et L.
'e
Penal Code:
Article 211-l ofthe
ol a
"Genocide occurs where, in he enforcement of a concefted plan aimed at the pafiial or total desbuction

national,ethnic,racialor
following actions are

by any otherarbitrarycriterion,oneof the
ls group,or a of a groupdetermined
ofthat group:
members
against
or causedto be committed

wilful attackon life;
or physicalintegrity;
seriousafiackon
ofthat group;
rionslikely to entailthepartialor totaldestruction
living
to
subjection
births;
measures
aimedat
enforcedchild
for life
inal imprisonment
bY
is punished
Cenocide
the
The first two paragraPhs Afticle 132-23govemingthe safetyperiodapplyto the felony set out under
presentArticle."
2oArticle121-6ofthe
PenalCode:
asa perpetator."
in the meaningof Article 121-7,is punishable
"The accompliceofthe
-7
Code:
French
l2l
ofthe
Article
"The accompliceto the o

"Any personwho, by
commissionof an offence

85(E)
crrr07-0r
The Proseculor v. Laurent

-7 ofthe French Penal Code.
, in the meaning of Article l2l
order,
or an abuseof authority or powers,provokes the
of a gift, promise, threat,

to commitit, is alsoan accomplice."
sivesinstructions
4
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provides in general that an accompliceis punishableas a

a legalstructurewhichcriminalizesthe
ed thatFrancepossesses
genocide,
genocide,and complicity in
incitementto commit
crimes of direct and
senocide.The Chamber also satisfiedthat the Frenchcriminaljustice systemprovidesan
sentencing turefor thesecrimes.
adequate
13.

TheChamber
is

(ii)

Extermination,

and rape as crimesagainsthumanity

andrapeascrimesagainsthumanityareproscribedby Article 3
Extermination,
14.
This provisionis expresslyenshrinedin the FrenchLaw of
of the Statuteof the T
22May 1996.
, France expresslycriminalizescrimes againsthumanity in its
2
domesticlaw, Articles 2-l et seq.ofthe PenalCode.The offenceof crimeagainsthumanity
is punishedby life i
15. The Chamber
frameworkwhich
humanityas definedin
sentencing
adequate
(iii)

fore considersthat France possessesthe appropriatelegal
murderandrapeascrimesagainst
the crimesof extermination,
is
Statute.The Chamber also satisfiedthat Franceprovidesan
for thesecrimes.

Presenceof the ccusedon French territottt

16. In order for F
22May 1996,tke
satisfiedthat it is
where he is under
leavingthe French
1"1. In light ofthe fi
willing andadequately
B.

rce to be able to exerciseits iurisdiction under the Law of
concemedmust be presenton Frenchtenitory.22The Chamberis
that LaurentBucyibarutais currentlypresenton Frenchtenitory,
Such supervision,inler alia, prohibits him from
,supervision.
the Chamberis satisfiedthat Francehasjurisdictionand is
to acceptthereferralof LaurentBucyibaruta'sIndictment.
of the deathpenalty

to R
11 Drs(C), the Chambermustsatisryitself that the accusedwill not
18. Pursuant
the FrenchGovernmentindicatedthat
to death executed.In its submissions,
be sentenced
penalty
FrancehasratifiedProtocolNo. 13 of
in
1981.
Moreover,
Franceabolishedthe
for the Protection of Human Riehts ard FundamentalFreedoms
the European
('EuropeanConventi for the Protectionof Human Rights"),which proscribesthe death
includingactscommittedin time of war or imminentdangerof
penaltyin all ci

t' Anicle l2l -7,French
Code.
22Article 2, Law of 22 May 996.
13Rdponseaw dl|ments
par le TPIRdanssesordonnances
renduesle l0 octobre2007sur lesaffeires
24 Octob€r2007,p.2; Arrdt sur demandede libert€,Premiire Chambrede
l/. Munyeshyakaet L.
2007.
de Paris. 19September
I'instruction de la Cour di

(E)
crrro7-0185
The Prosecutor v. Laurenl
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, Article 66-1 of the FrenchConstitutionprovidesthat "[n]o one

war. Moreover,since
shallbe sentenced
to

!,24

19. The Chamberis
nor beexecutedif his

to death
satisfiedthatthe Accusedwill neitherbe sentenced
referred
to
the
French
courts.
is

C. Foir trial
Trial Chambermust satisfyitself that the
Pursuantto Rule 1 bis (C), the designated
20.
the
courts
of
the
Stateconcemed.
trial before
accusedwill receivea
EuroneanConventionfor the Protectionof Human Riqhts on
21.
Franceratified
3 May 1974.Article 6 o the EuropeanConventionfor the Protectionof Humanfughts deals
25Francehasalsoratifiedthe IntemationalCovenanton Civil and
with the right to a fair
1980,Article 14 of which providesfor the right to a farr
Political Riehts of 4
of the EuropeanConventionon Human Rights and of the
trial.26The;levant
2a
Riponse ara dl1ments
ll/. Munyeshyaha et L.
t'
Article 6: Right to a fair
I In the determination of

par le TPIR dans sesordonnancesrencluesIe 10 octobre2007 sur les afaires
24 Octabet2007,p.4.

civil rights and obligationsor of any criminal chargeagainsthim, everyoneis
tim€ by an independent
andimpartialtribunalestablished
within a reasonable
entitledto a fajr andpublic
publiclybut the pressandpublicmaybe excludedfrom all or partofthe
shallbe
by law.Judgement
public orderor nationalsecurityin a democraticsociety,wherethe interestsof
trial in the interestsof
in the
iuvenilesor the Drotection the privatelife ofthe partiesso require,or to the extent$trictlynecessary
prejudice
publicity
the
interests
ofjustice,
where
would
circumstances
opinionofthe courtin
innocentuntil provedguilty accordingto law.
offenceshallbe presumed
2 Everyonechargedwith a
offencehasthe followingminimumrights:
3 Everyonechargedwith a
and in detail,of the natureand causeof
tly, in a languagewhich he understands
a to be informed
himl
theaccusation
ofhis defence;
andfacilitiesfor thepreparation
b to have adequate
of his own choosingor, if he hasnot sufficient
c to defendhimself personor throughlegalassistance
given
it
free
when
the interests
ofjusticesorequire;
pay
to
be
for
assistance,
meansto
and examinationof
him
to
obtain
the
attendance
and
or
witnesses
aeainst
to
have
d
examine
againsthimi
underthesameconditionsaswimesses
witnesses
on his
or speakthelanguage
usedin court.
if h€ cannotund€rstand
ofan interpr€ter
e to havethe lree
tu
Article 14:
ofany criminalchargeagainst
beforethe courtsandtribunals.In the determination
l. All persons
shallbe
be
to
in a suit of law, everyoneshall entitled a fair andpublic hearingby a
him, or of his rightsand
by law.The pressandpublicmaybe excludedfrom all
tribunalestablished
independent
competent,
and
public
(ordre
public),or nationalsecurityin a democraticsociety,or
order
for
reasons
morals,
or Dartofa tial
in the opinionof
livesofthe paniessorequire,or to the extentstrictlynecessary
whenthe interestofthe
wherepublicitywould prejudicethe interestsofjustice; but any judgement
the court in special
renderedin a criminalcase in a suit of law shallbe madepublicexceptwherethe interestofjuvenile persons
ofchildren.
concernmatrimonialdisputesor the guardianship
otherwiserequiresor the
presumed
innocent
until prov€dgujlty
the
right
to
be
offence
shall
have
2. Everyonechargedwith criminal
to
law.
according
of
criminalchargeagainsthim, everyoneshallb€ entitledto the followingminimum
3. In the determination
guaruntees,
in full equality:
(a) To be informed
and in detail in a languagewhich he understandsof the nature and causeof
the chargeagainst
with counsel
ofhis defenceandto communicate
(b) To haveadequate andfacilitiesfor the preparation
ofhis own

(E)
cIr07-0185
The Prosecutor v. Leurent
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InternationalCovenant Civil andPoliticalRights^arefundamentallysimilarto thoseon the
rishtsenshrinedin Arti 20 of the Statuteof ICTR."'
In addition to
22.
domesticlaw also
the independenceof the
right to havethe ass

(c) To be triedwithout
(d) To be tried in his

internationalinstrumentsto which France is a Party, French
provisionswhich guarantee
the right to a fair trial. Theseinclude
the
the presumptionof innocence,2e
irt, .rnde,the Constitution,z8
the right to be tried withoutunduedelay," the right
of counsel,3o

delay;
;e, and to defend himself in person or through legal assistanceof his own

ofthis right; andto havelegalassistarce
if be doesnot havelegalassistance,
require,andwithoutpaymentby him in
ofjustice
so
where
the
interests
in
case
assigned
to him,
any suchcaseif he )esnot havesufficientmeansto payfor it;
andexamination
againsthim andto obtainthe attendance
the witnesses
(e) To examine,or haveexamined,
againsthim;
undertle sameconditionsaswitnesses
on his
of witnesses
usedin coun;
or speakthe language
if he cannotunderstand
ofan interpreter
(f) To havetheliee
guilt.
himselfor to confess
(g) Not to be compelled rcstiryagainst
the procedureshall be such as will take accountof their age and the
4. In the caseof juvenile
rehabilitation,
desirabilityof promoting
beingreviewedby a higher
shallhavethe right to his convictionandsentence
5. Everyoneconvictedofa
law.
tribunalaccordingto
his
6. When a personhas bY final decisionbeenconvictedof a criminal offenceand when subsequently
choosing,to be

convictionhasbeen

he has been pardonedon the ground that a new or newly discoveredfact shows
a miscarriageofjustice, the percon who has suffered punishmert as a result of

conclusivelythattherehas
of the
accirding to law, unlessit is provedthai the non-disclosure
such convictionshall be
'
him.
to
partly
attributable
unknownfactin time is who or
beenfinally
7. No oneshallbe liable be triedir punishedagainfor an offencefor which he has already
ofeachcountry.
with the law andpenalprocedure
convictedor acquitt€din
2?Article20 ofthe Statute:
ofthe accused:
beforethe In&rnationalTribunalfor Rwanda.
shallbe
All Persons
1.
againsthim or her,the accusedshallbe entitledio a fair andpublichearing,
of
2. [n the determination
subjectto Article2! ofthe
)d innocentuntil provenguilty accordingto theprovisionsofthe presentstatute'
3. The accusedshall be
chargeagainstttie accusidpursuantto the presentStatute,the accusedshall be
4. In the determinationof
guarantees,
in full equalitY:
entitledto the following
of the natureand
and in delail in a languagewhich he or she understands
(a) To be informed
nsthim or her;
causeofthe charge
with
of his or her defenceandto communicate
andfacilitiesfor the preparation
(b) To haveadequate
ownchoosing;
ofhis or
counsel
(c) To betriedwithout nduedelay;
andto defendhimselfor herselfin personor throughl-eq1la:sistanc:
(d) To be tried in his her presence,
of thisright; and
if he or shedoesnot havelegalassistance,
informed,
be
cosing;
to
of his or herown
0". uitign.a to him or her,in any casewherethe interestofjustic€ so require,and
to have legal
pay for it;
withoutpayment him or i'er in any suchcaseif he or shedoesnot havesufficientmeansto
and
the
attendance
obtain
and
to
or
her
him
examined,thi witnessesagainst
(e) To examine,or
or
her;
him
against
witresses
as
conditions
the
same
eson his or herbehalfunder
examinationof
ofan interDreterif he or shecannot understandor speakthe languageused in
(f) To havethefree
Rwanda;
for
the International
to testiryagainsthimselfor herselforto confessguilt.
(g) Not to be
28FrenchConstitution,
Title
te Article l, FrenchCodeof
inalProcedure.
30Articles274,275and317 FrenchCodeof CriminalProcedure.
'' Articlel, FrenchCodeo criminal Procedure.

(E)
clrr07-0185
The Prosecutor v. Lqurent
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to examinewitnesses
CriminalProcedwe.

havethemexamined,i'andthe right of appeal,"underthe Codeof

lains in its submissions
that Frenchlaw doesnot Drovidefor an
cross-examination
as practisedin commonlaw jwisdictions.In its
detailson the orocedurefor the examinationof witnesses.The
fence counselcan requestattendanceduring the questioningof
g judge and can put questionsto suchwitnesses.'"Eachparty is
witnessesat trial." The Presidentof rheCour d'assiseshearsthe
parties to testify. They testify separately,following the order
orally, withoutbeingintemrpted,exceptby the President.Their
the factsallegedagainstthe accused,or to his personality,or to his
of witnessesis conductedby the Presidentof the Cour
may be used,After eachtestimony,thePresidentcanput questions
An
d'assises.36
to the witnesses.''Non presidingjudges and jury memberscan also put questionsto the
. The prosecutionand counselfor the partiescan put questions
accusedand to the
parties,andto any personcalledto the stand.The accusedand
civil
directlyto the accused,
throughthe President.
civil partiescanalsoput

Franceclearly
23.
examination-in-chief
submissions,
France
submissionsshow tJrat
witnessesby the
responsiblefor
witnessescalled by
established
by the
relates
only
testimony
moral character.The

The Chamber
24,
witnesses
andto have
Frenchcourts.
D,

satisfiedthat Francewill uphold Bucyibaruta'sright to examine
examined,andthathe will receivea fair trial beforethe competent

Witness

To date,the onl witnessprotectionmeasuresin force derive from the Decisionon
25.
Indictment,renderedon 17 June2007,orderingthat the witness
confirmationof the
supportingmaterialsmay be disclosedto the Defencein redacted
statementscontainedin
form until suchtime as Chamberissuesan orderto the contrary.
France submits tlat, under certain conditions,witnessescan give anonymous
26,
A decisionauthorizinga witness
testimonyin the course f an investigationor examination.38
accusedbefore the examining
by
the
can be challenged
to grve anonymous
r?Articles82-l 120and3l FrenchCodeof CriminalProcedure.
,
tt Article l, FrenchCodeo
Procedure.
1a
ifts par Ie TPIR dans sesordonnancesrenduesle l0 octobre2007 sur les affaires
Rdponseata iliments
24 October2007,p. 4; Articles 82-l and 120,FrenchCodeof Criminal
W. Muq)eshyakaet L.
Procedure.
35Rdponseaux dli.ments
itdspar le TPIR dans sesordonnancesrenduesle l0 octobre2007 sur les affaites
24 October2007,p- 4; Article281,FrenchCodeof CriminalProcedure.
l/. Murryeshyakaet L.
16
renduesle l0 octobre2007sur lesaffaires
ifts par le TPIRdanssesordonnances
Rdponseaux dldments
p.
324
andseq.ard 331el seq,FrenchCodeof
200?,
4;
Anicles
October
L.
vuta,24
ll. Munyeshyakaet
Procedure.
Crirninal
37Rdponseaux dl,lments
par le TPIRdanssesordonnqnces
renclues
le l0 octobre2007 surlesaffaires
2007,p. 4.
24 October
et L. B,
ll/. Munyeslryaka
18Rdponse
par le TPIRdanssesordonnances
renduesle l0 octobre2007sur lesaffaires
aux dldments
p.
706-J7,706-58of the FrenchCodeof
5;
Articles
24 Qctober2007,
W. Munyeshyakaet L. B
CriminalProcedure.

(E)
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chamber,which may
explicitlyagreesto
been permitted to
information constitutesa
witnessundersuchoro
his voicerendered

iatelyauthorizedisclosureof the witness'sidentityif suchwitness
his anonymitylifted.3eTheidentityor addressof a witnesswho has
anon).moustestimony must not be revealed,Disclosing such
any
riminaloffence.ao
In the interestof the anonymitvof witnesses.
with
on canbe heardoutsidecourtusingtechnicalequipment,and

Francefurther
27.
certainconditions.Thus
if theyso
closedsession

in its submissions
that the courtmay ordera closedsessionunder
certaincases,includingrape,civil party victims are entitledto a

.

,r

20 November2007

4l

42

that, where necessary,
Frenchcourts can order adequate
28. The Chamberis
Moreover,the Chambernotes
pfotec ve measures
so to ensurethe protectionof witnesses.
of
witnesses
that
could preventreferralof the
no
as
to
the
Drotection
obstacle
that thereis
presentcaseto France.
E.

proceedings

Monitoring

29. Rule ll bls @ ) provides that the Ptosecutormay send observersto monitor the
proceedings
in the
of the State concemed on his or her behalf. The ICTR Appeals
Chamberhasinterpreted equivalentprovisionof the ICTY Rulesasauthorizingthe ICTY
if it deemsit usefulfor theprotection
to sendobservers
ReferralBenchto order Prosecutor
rieht to fair trial.a3
of the accused's
Francenotesin
30.
althougha courtmay
while its lawsdo not
the Rules,it is perfectly
through
the proceedings
deParis".aa

submissionsthat, as a matterof principle,hearingsare public
a closedsessionundercertainconditions.Moreover,it addsthat,
cally providefor the proceduresetforth in Rule 1I brs@)(iv) of
to be kept abreastofthe conductof
for the ICTR observers

FOR THESEREASO

THE CIIAMBER:

GITANTSthe
3eRdponseaux 4l,iments
et L.
lV. Munyeslryaka
Procedure.
ao
Riponse aux dliments

W. Munyeslryaknet L.
CriminalProcedure.
at
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